
CONVENTIONS FOR LINCOLN

Ion; Kit of Them Scheduled, Com
mincing; Early in January.

saaans-- it

ALL FARM INDUSTRIES INCLUDED

Reflate Want Twelve Track era II la at
Away te Take Plaree Mid Varaat

r Reasoa of Dan Capld's
Raids.
" "

'Frnm' a Buff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Dec. clal. Lincoln's

convention ifon will begin early In the
year, 1!9. and from the present outlook
the jlti will entertain' morn Urea Cather-
ine than In any previous annum. Tha first
one to'take plaee will be the Lancaster
county rkI roads convention on January
4. Thl meeting In to bn prartlcally a atate
affair, aa many member of the legislature,
ofllrallirof different counties, automobile
dealer- -, and owner will be present, In

to the farmers of Lancaster county,
for whose benefit the meeting wae pri
marily arranged. George L. Cooley,
noted fvyernment expert on good roada
win txs present, and Congressman Pollard
will apeak on the need of atate legislation
In order to take advantage of a federal
appropriation.

On January 13, 14 and 15, aa the date
have been previously fixed, the Nebraska
Independent Telephone association will
hold Ha annual session In Lincoln. Organ
Iced agriculture with Ita seventeen auxili-
aries; wJH . descend upon the city during
the week of January 1 to 23, and , the
statu poultry show with Ita accompanying
association meeting will be In progress
at the ane time.

The .Nebraska Federation of Itetallera la
scheduled to hold Its state meeting here
on February ', HO, .but the dates may' be
chnngetfito a month later.' On February
10-1- Inclusive, the Nebraska Cement Users'

. association will have Us convention here,

Home of the Dates.
Following are' some qf tha datea and

some of tho pnigrarrt, features for the1 or
ganised agriculture meetings:

Association of Agriculture students, Moaday, January IS.
Nebraska Btate Veterinary Medical asstv

elation, Manday and Tuesday, January lS-lf- t,

neoraiM loiand-cnin- a Breeders aaso
elation, Tuesday. January 19.

Nebraska Duroc-Jerse- y Breeders' associ-
ation', Tuesday, January 19. Evening session
only.

Nebraska Red Polled Breeders' associa-
tion, Tuesday January 19.
Nebraska Aberdeen-Angu- s Breeders Asso
ciation, 'ruesriay, January 1.

Nebraska Btate Hoard of Agriculture,
i ueunay . ana Wednesday, January 0.

Nebraska State Horticultural society,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, January jv. zo. and 21.

Nebraska Dalrymena 'association, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, January, 0, 1
ana li.

Nebraska- - State Poultry association, Tues-
day and Thursday, January 19 and 21.

Nebraska State association,
Wednesday. January 30.

Nebraska State Swine Breeders' associa
tion, WedTjesday, January 50.

Nebraska Btate Home Economies' aaso
Hatlon, Wednesday and Thursday, January
20 and si.- -
. Nebraska Improved Live Stock associa-
tion, Thursday, January 21.

Nebraska Corn Improvers' association,
Thursday and Friday. January 2.

Nebraska Farmers' Institute Conference,
Friday. January 22.

Nebraska Bhortliorn Breeders' association
Evening Meetings Joint sessions of all

agricultural associations. Monday:. Annual
address peTore the Association or Agricul
tural Otuilcnfa- - Governor A. C. Snellen
berger: ' Tuemiay: Dedication ef - tha

'Woman's bulldlna-- at the University farm:
dedicatory address by Prof. Ellen H. Rich
ard, institute or recnnoiogy, nosion;

muatu and- - reception. Wedneaday: At the
.ITntversltv teimile. Twelfth and R streets.
agricultural extension. Prof. P. Q. Kolderi,
Ames.' Thursday: Illustrated lecture, '"Coun-tr- y

Life In Foreign Lands," O. W. Wattles,
Omaha. .

Cupid Basy with Teacher.'.
Colonel Cupid played havoo with school-marm- s

during the Christmas holidays and
as a coasequence Buffalo, county needa just
an even" dosen to replace those who have
married: or who have signified their Inten-

tions of, getting married. Tills Information
was conveyed, to oiaio DupvuioiiuBiii aits
Brlen today through a letter from County
Superintendent 8. A, Reasoner of Buffalo
county. Mr. Reasoner asked tha state
euperln,Uadent to supply him at once with
twelve teachers to take tha place of thoae
married or to be married.

Mr. Reasoner gave no. reason for this
bulge In . tha matrimonial market. State
Superintendent MoBrlen ' thought ha had
solved the school teacher question and had
beaten out one Mr. Cupid when he began
to advocate ; an .Increase, In wage. The
question Is slll & question, and no school

The, Stomach Dees
V Hot Cause Dyspepsia

Neither Will! It Core It Because the
Lack of Gastric Juices

Prohibit Relief. .

Tha stomach i a strong, powerful or-
gan, which, la composed of muscles of
grsat strength. It I filled during diges-
tion with sjaslrto Juice whluh, when the

' stomach, extending and compressing tha
fuod. dissolve, it and asperate tha nour-
ishment from the wast matter. If. how-
ever, thes gaatrlo Juioea are lacking, the
stomach U not capable of, digesting Its
food becau.ee It has pot the tools with
which to work successfully.

The gastric; Juice when. In a perfect
tata dj away with all foul odors, fer-

mentation and decay, reduce the food to
a dlelntegrateO mass and tha stomach
then fMsno It Into the Intestine where
another .form of . digestion take place.
Then the Intestine take from this mast

f fuo all (hat Is nourishing and gtv it
to the blood. Tha wast matter It throws
from th system.

If Instead of nourishment th Intestines
recelv Impure deposits combined with a
poisonous and Imperfect gastric Jules. It
oan be readily eii that they must turn
such Imperfect nourishment into th blood.
The blood then being unable to give eaoa
part cf tho bedy that which It require, be--

d and diss i spread
broadcast. .

Stuart a Dyspepsia Tablets corrects
such a condition at one. If tha gastric
Juice . are lacking and Imperfect the

, tablet do their work Just tha am. They
j build up th (laments In th Juloa which

are lacking and .remove thos iamenta
! which cause disturbance.

Meat, gralna. fluids, vegetable and
delicacies. In fact each portion ef a
large meal have been placed In a glas

j vial and ttuart'a Dyspepsia Tablet have
digested them to a perfect fluid Just as

i a healthy stomach .would do,
(

A large complex, hearty meal hold no
terror for a dyapepetlo If Uuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are used. Abnormal eat-
ing, late dinners, rich foods cause 111 af-

fects to tut stomach, but whan Btuart'a
Dyspepsia Tablet ar used on may t
when and what on will without clanger
of dyspepsia or discomfort.

Forty thousand physician endorse and
pre sc rib Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet and

f ovary druggist ranis them la stock,
' nrtoA Ita. Bend iu tour nam tad to.

dress t4- - we wlli send) you at owes by
laalt s sample package free-- Addies T.
A. Stuart Co. cllitart Jetd--

, Marshall,
atlo ,

bosfl has yet been found with hearts so
hard ss to try to hold a teacher to a con-

tract when she wan to rr married.
Penile Invites Inaaaaral Ball.
Adjutant Qeneral-to-h- e Hartlgan wss in

Uncoln todsy and announced that the pub
lic Is Invited to tha Inaugural ball to he
rlven on th right of Jaruary T In honor

of Oovernor-eW- t "hallenherger. There will
be no Invitttltns Issued. Colonel Hartlgan
wss here to crnsult with Adjutant General
Schwars regarding the details of the sffalr.

.

THIEVE VISIT MAXY STORF.9

Seeere Prartlrally Kotklns for Their
Trouble.

FREMONT, Neb., tec. 2B. (Speclal.)-- No

less than seven business houses in the
main part of the city were entered by bur
glar last night. They appeared to be after
money rather than goods, and Id not get
rlcn for their trouble. Those who were
robbed are 'William Sparks, wall paper and
paints. Rex Henry, Implement dealer, East
Fifth street; Plllsbury tc Veaxle. hardware
and A. F. Ahlmeler, groceries. Main street;
Frenk Hanlon, groceries. Jordan Brothers,
dry goods and groceries and Catron A
Chrlstensen, feed dealers on East S.xth
street. The favorite method of getting In
appeared to be breaking In rear windows
and the Jobs are believed to have been
pulled off early In tha evening. Sparks'
store having been entered about 8 o'clock.
A woman living next door heard the noise
of breaking glass, but thought nothing of
It. Mr. Sparks' son came to the store
about 10 o'clock, discovered tha situation
and at one notified tha police and the
heriff, but they havs not yet been able

to get any definite clues to the thieves.
At Henry'a and. the feed store they got
nothing for their trouble, but did consider-
able damage by smashing things up. At
Spsrks II In change was all they got. At
other places they helped themselves to
articles which could be carried away easily.

A tough gang of prisoner was Teleased
from tha county Jail the early part of the
week and It is thought they might have
come back and done the Job. At one store
they overlooked a valuable unset diamond,
which lay wlh some papers In a cash
drawer. The drawer had been broken open
with a new hammer which lay behind the
counter.

AUTOMOBILE Truss Trn.Ti.eH

Boy Serloasly and Possibly Fatally
lajnred.

KEARNEY. Neb., tunc. Tele-
gram.) A serious automobile accident oc-

curred near the Watsort ranch Friday.
George Faaer was driving to Kearney from
his stock farm near Odessa and In tha
automobile with him were his young son
Ted and George Bailey and his young son
and a hired man of Bailey's. Faser was
driving at a lively pace, when the wheels
of the machine caught In a rut. , Thoy
were Just rounding a curve and one of
the wheels gave way. The automobile
was turned over several times and almost
completely demolished. Mr. Faser' young
son waa seriously Injured and was taken
aa Boon a possible, to the G roth an sani-
tarium, where ha was rxamlned and found
to ba Injured Internally. His condition
Saturday was report id favorable. The
other occupants of the car were Injured
more or less.

Hl'JTTER IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Cartridge Box ' la Pocket Deflects
' Ballet and Saves HI Life.

SEWARD, Neb., Dec. 28. Special Tele
gram.) Allen Hickman, a young man living
near this city, was accidentally shot while
out 'hunting today. 'His wounds, while
painful,' are not tlangerous. ' A' gun In the
hands of Arthur Wietman-- , companion.
Was accidentally discharged, a bullet strik
ing him directly .ver the .heart. .It was
defleotedV however,- by a cartridge box he
bad In his pocket, and the wound 1 not
serious . A large number of shot also en
tered the heavy muscles of his leg and it
waa found Impracticable to extract these,

Friend Enlarare Charcfc.
CENTRAL, C1TT, Neb., Dec.
The work'of renovating and rebuilding tha

Friends church, which began sime months
ago. Is now practically completed. The fin
Ishlng houches will be administered next
week. The ded cation services will not bo
held until January 31, however. By earnest
and diligent effort on the part of Rev. Mr.
Dell and his people the Friends are) pro-
vided with a handsome and commodious
church building, which Is appropriate to
their standing aa comprising the leading
and central meeting of the state. The
church Is now a large structure and will
accommodate quite handily tha large num-
ber of guests and delegates who coma to
attend tha yearly meeting, as well as fur
nish plenty of room for tho various serv
ices and exercises and the meetings of the
various church and college societies. The
cost of the Improvement made amounts to
about $3,500.

Rev. Mr. Dell expects to be absent after
the first of the year for about two weeks
and probably longer. He will hold revival
meetings at Plalnvlew beginning January I,

Cam I nsr Democrats Disappointed.
WEST POINT, Neb., Dec M. (Special.)

The appointment by Governor BWallen-berg- er

of Dr. II. Ij. Wells of West Point
as assistant physician at the Norfolk hos-
pital for the Insane has been the subject
of considerable comment In the democratic
circles of Cuming county. The majority
of the democrats seem to think that this
county has been somewhat slighted In the
division of the political pie, especially In
view of the fact that tha county Is strongly
democratic, the normal majority on that
ticket showing no signs of decrease and
In view of the further fact that the ability
and standing of Dr. Wells as a physician
would seem to entitle him to a better
position.

Odell Couple Elopes.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. SB. (Special Tele-

gram.) John F. Quick and Mlas Mary R.
With, two young people of Odell, eloped
last evening and came to Beatrice, where
they were married by Rev. U. D. Toung.
Upon tbrlr arrival In this city they spent
an hour trying to get Into communication
with Judge Spafford. but falling in this
they sought th service of a minister in
procuring their license.

Nebraska Mew Xotea.
ELMWOOD The Methodist basar netted

over flOQ.

PLATT8MOUTH liar ley Greeaon was
thrown from his horse and one arm frac-
tured.

PLATTSMOUTH Mlas Anna Deutch won
the Bold watch In th contest In th H. C.
Vanlorn store.

STANTON August Zander and Mlas
Kffle Hoffman were united In marriage
her last Wednesday evening.

STANTON Th city wa deprived of th
electric light service two nl-h- t last week,
caused by a break In the engine.

STANTON Invitations ar out for the
thirteenth annual firemen's ball, to be held
In Qermanla hall en December 11.

VALIJST-- A. P. Akerlund left for New
York last week and Bailed from thereSunday for Sweden, where ho goes to visit
trwnU and reuurveav .

OriDU R OCX-V-ila Anna Martin anl
J. 10. Brabavkf-- r were married December 22.
Mia Liuella. ethunmit aud Louis hisaacamp
wen nuarrlod DaeecnbM' 3.
'FALLS CITY Ja roe D. Harris, a Vlr--
rioian bv birth and a resident of this city
since UXS, died at th horn of hi daugh-
ter Friday evening, aged U years.

POJJCA Th Preabjrterlan Sunday school
madav. an offering December to as a Chriai-ms- v

girt to U foreign mtadin fund which
asoiiud to C That primary dcparUaatnt
av tx.
PONCA The Baptist church baa called

TTIK OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 27, 1909.

Rev. Mr. Wood of llsrtlnsrton to supply
the pulpit one-four- th time. All the churches
now have pastors snd are In a prosperous
condition.

VAM.KT-Vall- ey mmp No. SB. Woodmn
of the World. Iihs the following
offliers: John Veauer, C. C.j John Hall,
A. ; John M'jnahan, clerk ; W. E Weekly,
banker; Rlmon Klce. E. : W. T. Miller, H.

NEBRASKA CITT-Chrlst- mas say John
Scharp, one of the wealthy oung farmers
residing north of this city, was united In
marriaa-- to Miss Eva Carrie Schrelner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sctireiner.

PITTSMOITH-Mr- s. J. M. Roberts
entertained at a sumptuous Christinas
dinner her parents, Judas and Mrs. W.

and her brother and sisters and
their famllie ai.d Grandma At wood, forty
In all.

GI IDR ROCK-M- iss Ethel E. Albln and
Kay Glenn were married by Rev. G. W.
l'ool Prldny afternoon at the home of the
brlil' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Albin.
They will reside at Hlldreth, where the
groom Is teaching.

NEBRASKA CITT Mrs. William Nel-bnu- er

died at her home near Taimage
yesterday after a brief Illness, aed 6K.

8he hart been a resident of this county for
thelast forty years. The funeral will be held
MomUy from the family home near Tai-
mage.

DAVID CITY-Jose- ph Kutka filed a com-
plaint before JudKe Roper charging Joseph
Check with shooting wltli Intent to kill the
wife of Kutka. Check gave bond to ap-
pear before Judge Roper on the 3uth to
answer the chafge. The parties concerned
live near Brail ard.

PONCA The residence of Mrs. Nicholas'
WclllnRstein, about six miles from here,
was burned last evening. rne only son
who la llvlna at home was attending a
dance at the opera house when he learned
of the fire. The loss Is estimated at $5,000
and waa well Insured.

STANTON FrMav mornlnar while Sheriff
fltucker was doing the chores at the Jail
his one piisoner. Joe Novotney, who was
sentenced to ninety days for wife beating,
tried to make Ills escape, but Mr. Stucker,
naving put bis bloodhound on tno trail,
he was soon captured.

VALLEY A series of special gospel
meetings will be held In the Second Baptist
church every ovenlng next week. Rev.
Mr. uslrom, the pastor, will be asaistea
by Rev. Mr. Rosendnhl of the First Bap-
tist church of Hvaesvllle and Rev. Mr.
Hasseibiad, a rormer pastor or the cnurcn.

PLATTSMOITTH Interesting Christmas
programs were rendered by the children in
the churches In this city Thursday evening.
The Methodists gave the beautiful cantata.

1 Me Hanta Claus Family, and eacn cnnci
wts remembered with a present. The
Modern Woodmen and the Sons of Herman
also entertained.

COLUMBl'S Oethseman commandery of
Knight Templars, No. iQ of this city, held
its usual Christmas observances yesterday
morning. There was a good number of
the sir knights present to participate In
the services. Eminent Sir Knight Charls
E. Pollock presided as eminent commander.

DAVID C1TV Cambden Oarlow, a young
man living here, while riding a fractious
horse in front of Hatl'i livery barn In
this city, was thrown off and severely in-

jured. He struck on his head, and an ex-

amination disclosed that ha had fractured
his skull. He was taken to the David
City hospital.

NF.RDAfiKA CITY William Gall and
Mrs. Mary Klagel of Council Bluffs, Ja.,
were united in marriage this evening at tne
home of the bride's couain. Mrs. Joseph
llurr. The wedding was a ulet one. none
being present but the relatives oi me con-
tracting parties. They will make their fu-

ture home at Council Bluffs.
WEST POINT J. E. Vance, a popular

landlord of West Point, served a unique
free lunch to his patrons on tne oay Dciore
Christmas. He imported from Missouri a
nnmher of nossums. which were baked with
sweet potatoes in the old southern style
and served without stint to on camera,
many of whom ate of this dish for the
first time.

t'ONf A Mrs. G. B. Frances Invited
several friends to her home to dinner on
('hrlatmns dav. and after dinner the party
went to the home of Rev. Dr. Cherry for
a special entertainment, thence they moved
to the reMiilenen of Dr. M-- L. Grate, where
refreshments and further entertainment
were provided. Later the party repaired
to the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Frances,
where special music and a general social
time completed a deiigntiui aay.

FALLS CITY Jesse Cook died at Ms
home in this city Thursday morning, aged
R2 years, after an Illness of several weeks.
Th fiinernl was held from the family
home Saturday morning and was one of
tha largest ever known In this city. Uncle
Jesse, as he was known to everyone here,

, ni rrf the first settlers In Richardson
county, coming here aboutl55. His wife
and two children, w. tt. ana mrm.
J. R, Wllhite, seven grandchildren and
four survive mm.

KPuniSk'i CITY William A. Keith
died at his home In this city on Christmas
day, aged 73. He came to this city In law
and has since made It his home. He was
unable to do much worn Decauae oi hxj
five wounds which he received in the civil

h. hnvlni served through It as a
member of Company K. Forty-secon- d reg-
iment, volunteer of Indana. Ho leaves a
family of seven sons and a daughter. His
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon and
will be under the direction of WillUm
Rauder post urana Army oi me iwi"""'-ervT- R

i r. pity l.aat week Adolph
Kruger. a young lad 17 years of age. was
missing from his home south of Polk, and
after the search for him had een success-
fully prosecuted a bnd state of affairs

generally known It seems that
Wednesday of last week young Kruger
came to town and sold the pony on which
he made the trip, ana i n"? ""T
a rig and drove to the home of Ethel Busn
a voung woman 22 years of age, living near
Polk They came to Central City and
stopped over night at the BJmont. wh.rt

as Georgej..n.H for Cheyenne. Wyo.
In the meantime an elder pother of Kruger

what of tnewaa wondering
to Central City he had a ce

with Sheriff Her. who imedlaUly
the trail of the couple. He dis-

covered
Cheirenne. and

he
with
had 'knowledge to guide

for

tha elder Kruger started west. He
foSnd tha pair domiciled In Cheyenne and
immediately took hla young brother under

wing. The girl In the casa went on to
Seattle, while the Krugers started for
home.

CHINESE LEPER IS NO MORE

Car, for by City ofMoek Bern,
Harrtsbar. Finally Dlti of

Tube realoe I a.

HARRISBTRO. Pa.. Dec,
who ha been tha "un-tar-y

Sem. the leper,
and expenslvs charge of the city of

arrlsbur. since July T. MT. died at the
Municipal hospital today, tuberculosis be-

ing th cau. of death. The man wa. a

pronouncd leper, th. vldenc of the
on his face,dread dl.ee being apparent

arms and chest, while he Buffered from
lung trouble for months,

H cam from China and wa found as
her. H wareatauranta cook in a

Isolated. Mock nevr took kindly to oc-

cidental cooklnr and after a month'

trial demanded hla own raw material and
for himself, on which het up a tov

w.y. He used to catcooked In his own
four and five times lay.

Th cot of thw Chlaaman's maintenance,
of several debetwhich was th subject

In city councils, was about $17t per

month. Sum month It wnt up to 200.

on oocaalon being when he wa told h

could order om good from a Chinatown
house In Philadelphia. No on knew what
h wa ordering and th bill wa IJT.69.

Mock faatd for a week.

A delicious
surprise
for the lover of
good things

Saratoga.
Chips

Bold only la brown, wax-pap- er

aacks always clean and fresh. If
your grocar dpaan't have than H'a
worth while Ulaphouluf aa order
to s wa see to dalrrerr.
BradafcVa aWrato; Chip Co.

lit lai i St. Pbone Doug. 2111

TIMELY REAL ESTATE C0SS1P

Dealer Beliere Close-i- n Apartment
Hons'i Good.

WZAD WHITES FROM THE EAST

O. V. Bholvs starts Dlacaasloa a to
.linker of Advertising Medlam

Which Dealer hold tee,
Favorla bat One.

With the holiday interruption, following
closely on that furnished by political mat-

ters, the real estate dealers of Omaha have
had little opportunity to learn Just what
the exact situation Is and have been mark-

ing time and planning next season's cam-

paign. Few city lots or residences were
bought "for the holiday trade." or given
aa presents, but there Is a good feeling
among the dealers and they look forward
to the best season's business ever on
record for the coming season.

Some dealers predict Omaha has come to
a point where there Is a demand for apart
ment houses close In, and C. C. George of
George A Co., la on who believes
the valuable downtown corners will
begin during the coming year to fill up
with apartment houses. As In every west-

ern city where the original townslte is not
cramped for space, there are many de-

sirable locations In Omaha, too inconveni-
ently situated to be the sites of new store
and office buildings, yet too close In and
too valuable to make either desirable or
economical locations for residences. So
these sites In Omaha, which will run Into
almost two score, are likely to be the
scene of busy time during 1909 and the
end of the year will aee a large number of
new apartments, which, from past experi-
ence, will be filled by desirable tenants
almost before the ground Is broken for the
foundations, and some of which will
probably be sold for Investment before
finished. This has been the experience ot
the last year. Every apartment erected has
been rented and several changed hands.
because they looked so good to Investors.
Hastings ft Heyden. Ernest Sweet and
other have erected apartment houses
which sold well on the market. Mr. Sweet
had Just completed several apartment
houses at Twenty-sixt- h and Howard streets,
when Emma J. Ayers paid $11,600 for one
of them. Since Mr. Sweet has sold two
others at about the same price. He planned
the apartments Just a year ago, had theaa
leased before built and now sold. Mr. Sweet
will put the money into other real estate la
Omaha at once.

T. D. Wead. who Is been spending
four weeks in the east, writes that business
conditions have Improved to such on extent
In the north Atlantic and New England
states, that a traveler from the west would
scarcely believe It to be the same country
which. In real estate circles, as In other
lines, felt the financial trouble to keenly
that the sales were abanded, people poured
out of some of the properties considered
the best; what did sell went at a sacrifice,
and money was hard to get on city
property. But It has all changed, says Mr.
Wead, and the east Is getting Into the
class ot the west, when It comes to main
taining real estate values.

No one accuses D. V. Sholes of the Omaha
Real Estate exchange of Joking, and when
he spoke In favor of the dealers advertising
In but one Omaha paper Instead of three
It was commonly admitted that Mr. Sholea
had "started something." Mr. Sholes Is 1n
earnest. He believe It would be possible
for the real estate dealer to select one
newspaper and use It exclusively for their
advertising, compelling reader to buy that
paper If they want to see the advertise
ments of real estate dealers. In other
words, the one newspaper would be the
bargain counter for farm and city property,
or a sort of bulletin and director for post-
ing what the dealers have to sell, and mak-
ing the readers go hunt the directory
when they want to rent a house or buy a
lot. Mr. Sholes Is undecided as to any
paper and appreciates the fact that one
class of daily newspaper will reach a cer
tain class of readers, while the other news
papers reach a class remote and removed
from the othera. Thla la shown In the re
port of the circulation departments, which
keep some Idea In mind at least as to what
other city papera their reader take. It is
said en good authority that not 20 per
cent of the reader of a reputable dally
newspaper ever see or take to their homes
copies of the "yellows." The
Chicago Dally Newa Is a notable example.
The News publishes something like 320,000
papers every afternoon and while a small
part of the issue leavee Chicago, It Is said
leas than 20 per cent of the readers of the
New subscribe to any of the "yellows"
which "wuxtra" every twenty minutes and
cover the streets with pink trash.

Thus to reach the better class of readers
the real estate dealers admit they will al
ways have to use a paper which sells
without red Ink. But W. W. Wallace Is
one who Is of the opinion that it will al-
ways be necessary to use a "yellow" when
a certain class of people are wanted to
buy small property on easy payments or
when tenement property Is for rent.

Mr. Sholes Intends to push the Issue and
convince his fellow dealers, If possible, that
It Is a waste of money to pay for advertise-
ments In three or four papers when the
same results can be obtained by adver-
tising In one paper. Secretary Harry Tukey
docs not accept the proposition as serious,
but thinks the time Is coming In the future
when the plan will be adopted.

The Bskssle Plasrae
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. Hoc For
sal by Beaton Drug Co.

THOMAS' WORK SEEN AT BOYD
.0

Electrical aad Btaae laveatlveaea
of Osnaha Maa Sera la "Polly

of the t'lrens."

Those who saw "Polly of the Circus'' at
the Boyd during Its engagement here were
moat Impressed by the stage setting for tne
last scene of the third act. This scene owes
Its effectiveness to the mechanical genius
of an Omaha man, Hugh Thomas, son of
Dexter L. Thorns and brother of Cher if 4

Thomaa, sporting editor of The Bee.
As thoae who aaw th comedy ar aware

in thl scene Polly says goodby forever
to the circus snd snuggles up to the em-

brace of her clerical lover. As she saya
farewell the circus, a road wagon abow, la
aeen "pulling out" of town and wagon after
wagon winds up the serpentine road on the
hllUlde. ' x

The setting Is a wonderful study In per-
spective effect and the success of thla I

due to the back drop deviaed by Mr.
Thomaa Th circus wagon are drawn by
double team of horses, each vehicle and
teams being operated by electrical current
for which th company la obliged to carry
special batteries, an alternating currtnt
being unavailable.

From the auditorium of the theater the
Ufa Hkerteaa of the marina; teams la re--
Baxhabl and unusual as the preceding

circus ring scene was, the last scene ta

It Ifl th mind of every spectator.
Mr. Thomas has been with Thompson

Dundy since the firm was formed and both
In electrical work for the Hippodrome and
as chief electrldan for Luna park at Coney
Island has been a material fsctor In their
success.

He will be In Chicago before long mltti
"Via Wireless" and may possibly pay a
visit here at that time.

OFFICIAL SALARIES WORRY

"Old Subscriber Frara l.est Some
Kaler Herelvea Illaaer Income

Thaa President.

Ed:tnr Omaha Bee: Whu ren lve the
largest salai v, the president of the Unit, d
R't-s- , tlie iar f uusi'h, ihe president of
France or the sultan of Tmk.y?

BUUrCRH'EK.
" The prrsl lent of the Vnlted States re-

ceives h0,'00. The sume sum Is also
for the car t the WhUe House

and Ita stables and greeneries. The presi-

dent c f France reco ves a snlaty of 4VO.0 0

francs, or roughly. $130,000. An allowance
for the upkeep cf his palace la also granted.
King Edward of England receive about
1 1.(100.010 annually, but ha to pay many re
tainers' salaries out of this and princes of
the blood, etc. No one know what ths In
comes of the rear arid sultan ar. The Mrs,
In theory owns all the Income of tha Rus
sian government, besides the Immense
crown estates. The sultan has occupied a
somewhat similar position.

CLARKE JOINS LOCAL BANK

Ilarrlsoa Maa Elected to First Cash- -
lershlp of I a Ion Stock Tarda

Fiduciary Iastltatloa.

At a meeting of the board of directors of
tho Union Stock Tards Natl nnl bank of
South Omaha held Saturday F. W. Clarke
was appointed cashier, effective January 1.

Mr. Clarke Is president of the First Na-

tional bank of Harrison, Neb., and comes
here after twenty-fiv- e successful years of
banking experience and Intimate acqjalirt- -
ance with both the range and feeding dis
tricts of the live stock trade.

Bpes Cory, with a record of nineteen
years' efficient service In the bank, was
appointed tho second assistant cashier, n air
ing the officers as follows: President. F.
H. Davis; vice president, E. F. Fold:
cashier, T. W. Clarke; assistant cashier, N.
F. Reckard; assistant cashier, Epes Cory.

TAFT PLAYS GOLF, TAKES RIDE

President-ele- ct and Family Dlae at
Home of Mr. and Mr. Thorn

la Evealagr.

AUGUSTA. Ga., Dec. 24-- Th Christmas
events for President-elec- t Taft were his
participation In the annual golf tournament
of the Country club. In which he won from
Major J. B. Cummlng, president of the
club, without a distinguishing score; he
rode a dosen miles on horseback In the
afternoon and with his entire family dined
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Langdon
Thomas In the evening. ,

'
Augusta's guest was not left unmindful

of Christmas cheer. Mistletoes, holly and
baskets of cut flowers were offered with
hearty good wishes and received In the
same spirit.

"The people down here are Just as genu-

inely cordial as they could be," was the
appreciative remark of Mr. Taft In recall-

ing the holiday greetings he had received.
A trolley ride to Aiken, 8. C, In which

the Taft and the John Hayes Hammond
families are to be the guest of Mr. James
U. Jackson of the railroad management,
is planned for tomorrow.

ENTIRE FAMILY BREATHES GAS

Brakes Flatare Caasea Death of Foar
on Eve of Christmas They

Planned to Observe.

CHICAGO, Dec. 36. Four person were
found dead today In a residence at 168

Hastings street, having been asphyxiated
by escaping gas. Morris Dukeman, a gro-

cer, his wife, Elizabeth, and their children,
Annie, 16 years old, and William, 15 years
old, were the victims. The overcoat of
Lukemsn was found on the floor under-
neath a broken gas fixture, and the police
believe that the fixture was broken by
the man throwing the coat over It before
retiring. A Christmas tree decorated and
bung with Christmas gifts was In an

room.

FIGHT IN CHICAGO CHURCH

Police Called la to Quell Riot
Between Factions at Greek

Congregation.

CHICAGO. Dec. 26. Opposing factions In
the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox church
became so belligerent before services today
that it required the presence of a squad of
polio to clear the house of worship. Re-
volver and knives wese carried by mem-
bers of the congregation who styled them-
selves "rebels," and after they had gained
possession of the church they denied ad-

mission to the "regular," who arrived un-

der the leadership of Rev. A. Mandelares,
the pastor. Seven arrests were made after
the "rebel" forces had resisted the police.

I Painters, 100.
Tou are requested to attend a special

meeting Monday evening, December 28.

Business of Importance; also election of
officers. H. A. NICHOLS, Secretary.

ECHOES OF JHE ANTE-ROO- M

Mondaniln Lodge, Fraternal I'nlon of
America, Holds aa Opea

Meeting;.

Mondamln lodge No. Ill, Fraternal Union
of America, will hold an open meeting
Wednesday evening. Card playing, refreali-ment- s

and dancing will be items of the
program. The meeting will be held In Fra-
ternity hall. Nineteenth and Harney.

A oatan's Relief Corp.
Mrs. R. S. Wilcox, paat department pres-

ident of the Woman's Kellef Corps, wlli en-
tertain Grant corps at a shoe kenelngton at
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Cuater post and Woman's Relief corn
held their C'hrUtmas entertainment last
Tuc art ay evening in Fraternity hall. '1 e
program comprised music, readings and
recitations with a Christmas tree celebra-
tion. -

Royal Achates.
Omaha lodge No, 1 started the second

series of progressive whist entertainments
at Us meeting Tuesday evening under tne
auspice of the Whist club and the direction
of J. W. Adams. .

The first annual mask ball under trie
auspices of this lc-l-ge wilt be elven Tuesday
evening in the loci tie room. Nineteenth and
Fa mam streets.

Union lodge held an enjoyable dance
Christ maa night. The Installation of the
new officer of this lodge will be hell New
Year' night. A special program will be
given aa a stimulus to the occasion, ed

with refreshments.

If laeellaaeaaa.
Femcllffe castle No. Royal Highlan-

der, will entertain Ita member and friend
with a ball New Year s night at Fraternity
hall. Nineteenth and Haruey streets. Thla
order will give a dance regularly every
third Friday of each month.

nrfield circle No. 11. Ladle of the Grand
Army of the Republic, will hold a apectal
meeting In Baright hall Wedneaday after-
noon at t o'ciotk. Arrangements will be
concluded for the lastailauon of the new
officers Friday evening:. January a.

The hLfluaaoe ef a Dm waul ad
trataa to tmaaapectad adulter

HALF-MINUT- E STORK
A man wlo lives in Central Missouri, ram In here the otherday To the salesman who attended him he said "1 ve beenrending about this store ever since It opened and I ma-l- up

niv mind It would bn the first place I visited when 1 came t
Omaha. I came direct from the depot and I'm glad 1 did
the store I Just as good as It Is claimed to be."

No matter where a man may be lruui, alj we want la for
him to say "show me."

THE NEW

THE HOME Or QVALITY CLOTHES

LOOK I IV WINDOWS
14 and IS

AND SEE THE CELEBRATED

ts-s- l .rrr. '
In the several stages of Us
terest you. Thla

REM ARK ABLE UNDERWEAR
has gained widespread popularity It Is made from the
fibre of the Ramie Plant, Oriental Linen, woven to allow
a free circulation of air about the body Keeping the skin
dry, healthy and In normal condition.

IT IS AS SUPERIOR
to any other kind of underclothing as sunlight Is to an oil
lamp we'll be glad to show It to you any time you wish,
but consideration ot your health should prompt you to
come In soon.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
Talniess Extrsctlng SOe

Crowns, up from.. 91.60
Partial Plates, up

from
Fillings, up from
t'orcelaio Killings,

up from Sl.&O

SPECIAL COAL SALE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

We need the room and will sell choice Illinois Lump and Cherokee
Nut Coal as follows:

Illinois Lump, regular price 7.00, special price .... $3.50
Cherokee Nut, regular price $6.00, special price f 1.73

Clean Btock, well screened, and full weight guaranteed.
IlomemleT This Special Price for Mondays and Tuesdays only.

Order early.

PATRICK BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.
PHOXE DOl'GLAS 8891

A. Howard St.,

MAKING BAD BOYS GOOD

Berbank's Principle of Plant Cal-ta- re

Applied to Growth
of Bralaa.

Boys with hands which are destructive
whenever they come in contact with the
works of a clock or a piano will be much

better after they have had Dr. Leon

Elbert Landone build up their constructive
noninterferlng brain cells.

Dr. Landone sprang Into prominence re
cently by his discussions upon the effect of
employing the principles of Lutncr Bur- -

bank's Plant culture to human beings.
When seen shortly after his arrival from
Los Angeles, he said that he has an In

stitute In the California city where he sup
plies the effects of environment and
nurture to child culture In much th same
manner as the wizard oeveiops me penec-tlo- n

of the vegetable kingdom.
"Mr. Burbank." said he. "believes that

children should grow up wild, and In that
respect we do not agree.. He certainly does
not permit his plants to so develop.

"We have Just begun to understand the
reflex action of one part of the human sys
tem upon another. Ullmpses of this Im-

portant field are obtained here and there
through operations. It Is quite possible,
for Instance, to build up the brain cell by
means of aiding th development of certain
muscles. Backward or defective children.
It will ususlly be found, hai-- some muscu-

lar or functional defect, and If that Is over-
come, their mental condition will appreci-
ably Improve."

Dr. Landone declared that he had thor
oughly tried hla theories upon animals of
all kinds, and had verified the results by
post-morte- m examinations.

All functions." he continued, "may b
developed by exercise. Suppose that a
dog be trained o that he will Instantly
recognise the key of O. Thl h been don
by placing his food in places from which
this not and he presently lesrns
to differentiate that sound from all others.
It will be found that within a few months
he will have Increased the brain cells which
have to do with the sense of hearing by

and four times, and sometimes by
twelve times. That has been ascertained
by dissection after the death of the animal
so trained. -

"By analogy It la not unreasonable to be-

lieve that the same building up of the cells
occurs In human beings. The ability to tell
the direction from which sounds come may
be gratly developed. Few men have It.
as th hearing la aided by sight and other
aenaea. Neither doee the human rare, a a
whole, (lave ears which may be erected
and nvrved at will.

"Both animals and man. In their primitive
state, raise themselves on their tees In the
act of listening and thus develop lower
muscles. I do not wish to overemphasise
a detail like this, yet there Is a connection
which can ba plainly traoed snd some

ellceabJa Improvement la Us. audi

TALK

STORE

making, The exhibit will la--

1B0 TAMWAM STtlZT. IT year
earn offloe. 'Phone I D. 1764.

Bridge Work, per
tooth, up from 90.M

Nerves removed with- -
out pain.
AXTZOX.AK WOBI

A BPZOIAXTY.
Y Y Y r Work guaranteed ten

years

tory sense may be obtained by strengthen-
ing the ankles." New York Herald.

CHRISTMAS AT WHITE HOUSE

President Celebrate a Paaetllloaaly
aa Hla Family Has Done for

(ieneratlona.
President Roosevelt celebrates Christmas

as punctiliously ss sll the members of hi
family have done for generations. Earlr
In the day the whole family Is assembled
In Ihe library, which is directly over the
Elue room. Here each member of the
fan.ily leaves his or her gifts In charge of
the faithful nurse of Mrs. Roosevelt. Mr.
Mary Lofwlch, and she placea the several
collect i' ns In proper order. The gifts are
distributed generally about 8 o'clock In
the morning. Breakfast include many
dainties sent by Oyster Bsy neighbors,
si ch aa home made sausage meat and th
home cured corn beef, of which the presi-
dent Is so fond. This feast Is about or

. The morning the president gives up
er.tlrely to the family, and he take a
tremendous Interest In caw toys, especially
rrechacical ones.

Carlos; for tie Oily Sklsu
If one has an oily akin, which usually

means a skin with large pores, very little
co!d cream Is needed, even In midwinter.
An application once or twice a week is
quite sufficient. A person with a skin of
that kind must seek, first, to keep th
pores of the skin unclogged with dirt and
duet, and then to use astringent lotion for
closing the pores. A free use of cold water
on the face will help, and aa limited a
use of hot water as possible. A few- - drops
of the tincture of bensoln In the water la
very good; so also la a diluted solution of
llsterine rubbed In on the face after wash-
ing It. Lemon Juice applied at night will
help to contract the pores.

Bloody Fight la tnerca.
OAI.LIOPOM3. O. It. A bloody

battle to' k place In the Ilap'lst church at
Blcwtil at a Christmas entertainment last
Miri.t. riLt'ni a panic. Many men, women
and children jumped fio'n Ihe wln'l-- anl
narrowly tsiapwj serl mi inj.ry. Tn
trouble was started by Hirrison Pounds,
colored, of Vintnn. pulling a pistol' ai d
shooting at Fred M' D inl. l of Nels nvU'e,
O, three times. McDsnM s abltd Poundj
several limes with a knlf" ar.d loth me a

r in a danreroim ron'i'i'n.

We put a finish on fine

linen that men, having it
once, are not content with

out it, ever after. .' &

Taoae, at may 1TT1.

Seedy looking printed matter may
not be fruitful
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